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ELECTION CODE CONTESTED 

RADIANT RODEO-ETTE 
Prettj Miss Pat McDaniel, Abilene jun- 
ior, perches atop her mare. Lady, as 
she prepares for the annual TCU Ro- 
deo to be held at the Cowtown Sheriff's 

Posse Arena Sunday afternoon Miss 
McDaniel is secretary of the Rodeo 
Club, the sponsoring organization.— 
Skiff Staff Photo. 

Winners Net $900 
In Sons Competition 

SORORITIES 
DIG  GRADES 

The official 
eragea HI  iii.' 
organization* (< 
semester   are 

ni   av 
(.reck 

grade [ii 
women's 
ii   the   UM  IJH 

ide   first   com 
'IM' will ha\e several new 

songs fin UM along with its 
Alma Mater and Fight Song next 
year 

The new longl MOM as a re- 
sult of a recent special song- 
wrriting contest sponsored by the 
University held to secure addi- 
tional school >< 

The   three   winners   received 
1300 each for their entries   First 
i"   • wnt to M^- Jeanette Til- 

II  ha  long    Alma Mati r" 
' ■ I   I   I I  : I by William 
.1 Marsh, took second prize and 
"We Love Vnu TCU" got third 
pt i/e for Mrs. Adnenne Moran 
Re mer 

l)i I.atirenee C Smith, dean 
of students, received honorable 
mention for his entry, "TCU 
Golden Song." 

The new mags will be re- 
corded on a special TCU long 
playing record to be released 
laler this yai 

M.-s Iill.it i- ,i teacher of pi- 
ano on the TCU music faculty 
mid pi inripal of the Fort Worth 
I ansen atory  of  Music. 

Marsh, who was director of the 
Tit    chorus   for   many  years,   is 

piled  on  the 4 point  system 
The all-sorority average was 

2 7971 

1958-59 Horned Frog 
Will Be Ready May 20 

All 450 pages of the Horned 
FrOf student yearbook, have 
gori.- to the publisher, Editor 
John  <  ints I'll   SB) - 

The   book   is   expected   to   be 
about May 20. 

now choir director and organist 
at Fort Worth's St. Patrick's Ca- 
thedral and music critic of the 
evening Star Telegram. He is 
the composer of Texas' official 
state song. 

Arts Festival 
Will Feature 
Top Pianist 

Tin odoi I I'll; tan who has 
played piano recitals throughout 
the world, will appear on campus 
at 3 p m Sunday in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium 

He is appearing as part of the 
18th Annual FI e Arts Festival 
at TCU. 

I'll Miami ha~ studied at the 
University of Wyoming, New 
York University, < olumbia Uni- In an effort to outdo last year's 
versity, the Conservatoire de Spring Formal decorations Miss 

rat other institu- Janice Michener, Midland senior, 
tions of learning and  her  decorations  committee 

He   is  j   former  faculty   mem-   have almost  completed  work   on 
ber of Biarritz American Univer-   the  1959  Formal 
lity in France, and now Is teach-      The Dance is scheduled to '"■ 

il   of   Music    gin at 8  p III   Thursday  wild   I .s 
Brown's ' Band of Reno 
Ing in the Ballroom   the dance 
will close at  midnight 

A French theme will highlight 
art of the decor, with a southern 
garden being ■! , i HI the 
Ballroom. 

THEODORE   ULLMANN 

Student Court To Decide 
On Adoption of Rules 

B)  JOHN  I AKK 

A sweeping rtev election code wu adopted by Student 
Congress  Tuesdaj    bul   Parliamentarian   Hershel   Payne, 
Fun Worth junior, immediately contended it violated 
Student Association Constitution 

The code was in be submitted to Student Courl at 3 
pin Thursday to determine its validity   The Courl has the 

power under the Constitu- 
tion to judge tin' legality of. 
al 1 acts ot Student Congress, 

Payne declared the mile con- 
travened the Constitution !><•• 
cause it pro\ ided foi the eli 
of the secretary and  treasurer of 

student   Congress    created   two 
additional College Ol Ails ami 

I seats abolished six low- 
er . lass representative e seats and 
added two sophomore and two 
freshman representative posi- 
tions 

Payne said the pi op 
es require a referendum ot  the 
student Association to become 
legal to his interpre- 
tation  ol   the ( .institution 

'I lie    il si CtiOfl    < u.le    v as    pre* 
posed   bv  the election committee 
heeded bj  John 'I yson, < lolera in 
senior The committee worked 
on the code for nearly five 
months Three sections of the 
code bad been passed a week ago 
by    Congress     Tyson     said     the 
code was prepared  so H  would 
applj   tO  the   upcoming  elections 

Ii student Court were to vali- 
date   the   (ode,   ii   will   govern 
ipring elections   Hut   ii  it   is  held 
unconstitutional, old election 
rules will apply The election 
committee might also adopt eon- 

■ ,    of    the    new 
(Mil, In the event other pai I 
the code wen- Invalidated, since 
thi   i ommittee ha, the power to 

. ise   elections 

Psyne i action came  i    i 
pi' te sin prise to mo it Coi       - 
members,   although   he  had   ad- 
\ ised   I >-on of In .  plans 

Members of student Court 
who were to heai the ease are 
Chief   Justice   Perry    Wootten, 

nd      W i        senior.    Tyson; 
Pa) Be    M;-s .Ian   Shi i lej,  Anna 
eniot      and    \1i       i 

Shreveport, La    I  i 
1 Oil ll    I    . 

spring     elections     will     lie     con- 
ducted   If  the  code   i i  hi 
valid   A   re! might   be 
held immediately and U th 

it could be put  Into ef- 
fect  for  spi ii 

next   tall    Then 
Ii   it it is approved, would 

Turn  to  ELECTION,  Page  $ 

Filing Meet 
Will Be Held 
Wednesday 

A    formal    filing    meeting    of 
i andidates foi the -*2 offices ten 
tatively scheduled to be filled 
in the spring election will be 
held at  S p m   Wednesda) 

Alien.i.in, e     i-     compulsory 
I is must be submitted to the 

•■;.( iion committee i hairman 
The foi nis and copies ol 

n.'ii   niles   may   be   obtained   be 
ginning   Monda)   in  the  Student 
i entei   and  at  the  me 

Tentative!)    n beduled   to   be 
elected     are     Student      ' I I 
pi esident v ice pi esidenl set i e 
tary and treasurer, Activities 
Council dnei tin  represen- 
tative each from the School of 
Fine    Arts     II,u i is     i ollege    of 
\ui sin.; iii ite i ollege and Grad- 
uate School t 'ii i... ii liom the 
schools of Business and EduCS 
lion  and   loin   h om   AddKan  I ol 
lego 

Also  two representstives each 
fi om the  j II ii i> >[  and scniui   (last 
es and   loin   limn  the sophomore 
cia^s, six cheerlesderi Shift and 
Hoi N.'.I Fi og rditoi I  T' It' 

mil eight Summei College 
members at large 

I In- pi ,MI II j  hi- been  set  for 
\pnl 22 and the i 'moll  I.,I   \pi |] 

2-i A fallj will be conducted 
April 21 by the committee, where 
candidates foi majoi offii ei 
make 2 minute ipecches and 
cheerleader aspirants will lead 

•■ yells 

Fisheries to Offer 
Five Summer Jobs 

'I he    application   di adline    i- 
Api il   IM   t ■ w ho   are 

'■•it    in    ■ 
• 

oi  oi  the Garni 
i oininis  mil 

for   five 

biology  oi   a i' d   fhe 
haw an  interest  m a  future as 

II mi-  biolo] 

Spring Formal Set for Thursday 

During World War II. Ullmann 
He twice 

was I ,.•: act,on 
The program, "A Bethoven So- 

nata Recital," will include "So- 
nata. Opus l-t" "Sonata, Opus 
Jt," and • Boasts, opus ui- 

The i ''lit,- ■ am foi med 
i :.ii, n   Ide  ilk cafe with 

awnings  and  tshles   The  theme 
will  be  i 11 ■ 

■. ill repre 
sent the base ot the I 

all    tallies 
and   permanent   seating   in   the 

of    the    ( ..lit.! la     w ill     be 
d      to      prOI ide      ,, 

;'•. ■ > •■ n   next   to John  Fee 
les and  Hoti  11 

to have logged more flying hours 
than   any   other   private   citizen 

while   completing   engagements 
He also  is  considered   to   have 
America's    number    one 
band by Billboard and Downbeat 
magazi 

The    Am! tritfa    Jim 
will  tie featured in the 

■-:    intermissions 
on   the   second   floor,   Organ   mu- 
sic w ill he pi ovided 

I icketS   l"i   the   il in -e   ire   .still 
on sale in the .v ,■ $1 5J 
pel    p. | 

Ken eshments will tie lei. 
the first and third fli 
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475 Eying Commencement 
Bob Lutker's 

Veteran Enrollment in '50 
Set Ail-Time High with 571 Bachelor    of    Divinity    rtejrrees 

'. hile  one   name   is   listed   {or  a 
' ertificate in Nursing 

t>   PM BK< «IH«( Th(,   u>,   h   t(.matlve   and   win 

The  fraduatii < Cla I  of    ")9  Is anti< ipatert  to be  the   underfe   many   deletions    addi 
third largest m th<- I nivcrMt\ > 85   ear hist(jry. the Rcj^i 
ti.ir - i/fn c reveals 

Oi,l\ in IMS Utd 1950. when the peak of the WW II 
vetaraa enrollment completed requirerneaU, was the mini 
ba ■ ■ cawbdati Registrar Calvin Cnbic 

hat  approximately  47 J 

Thi« males a total of 40 ma'trrs   lions and  changes  prior  to June 
*s»aT« a   «ays ( umhif   The list doe< not 

Fifteen    are     petitioning     for   mclude  the  candidates   who   ful 

rex. 
Oil* 
Jft 

filled all requirements for de- 
grees at the close of the fall se- 
master. out vnho will receive 
their degrees in the formal ex 
erase* 

"Tha FineMt  in  Floral  Service" 
3105   Cockrell   (At   Borry! 

WA4-M11 

ATTENTION SENIORS! 
will    comprise    this    \ears 

mpar- 
»Mv  the   I9t<t (l.iss  b 
133     'hile    1190   graduates 

numbered 571 
ed last 

Educational Tour 
Planned fay Club 

mill   siaii   an   • 

tional  tour Api il  29 
I luti  plans  to .'(i  to   Baton 

I ■ HI   \ i   ;t   fhf 
Dial   and   Kth-.l   (hcnnral    I om 

Wyon 
Irttlt   and    Laajj ••    I 'in 

!y 
rnmi    Baton    Kouge   'riev    :\Ai 

gg    lo    "•        I i ■   ' MM 
I'lllwr   I IV      of        I 

s. IIIM.I   and   llM   I hal Itj    Geaaril 
Hi ipital 

I he    fj oup    I ill    i cturn    late 
Smulav     Dr    .loe   Hod 
r>r      William     Watson      of     the 

at,    will   ac 
rnnipan>   the  ciu'i 

CARROLL PARK 

APARTMENTS 
SEMINARY   md   TCU    AREA 

Stove,     r*f rigerator      laundry 
•nd   yard  cart 

ONE BEDROOM    APARTMENT 
$57 SO 

TWO BEDROOM     APARTMENT 
$43 50   and  S67 50 

SWIMMING POOL 

4000 McCart WA 3 1422 

1GDM ■***'! H»ad /v*ouS 
Of S40f-( ^O-Jt lpt!™S 

Degree]   will   be   conferred   tl 
spring  (li.'.rin in tmenl    June  3 

Thus   far   this   year   randidati^ 
ii  tai h of the  field* 

',?"   fur    Bachelor   of   Aits 
9 for  Bachelor  of Science   83  fur 
Bachelor    of     Science     in    Com 

tiT    for    Bachelor    of    Si 
I'nrc in Education,  18 foi 
elor  of Science   in   1'hvsiral   Kdo 
cation    IT  fur   Bachelor  of  ! 

3  for   B.i 
■ »f  Mock   5 for Bachelor of Mu 
MI   Education   aod -'6 (or 

'if Fuss A- 
This  Masai   a   total   of  415  an 

tieipated  bacbelon degrees' 
Ihere   are    18   Master   of   4rs* 

randJrdatei   4 for  M 
of   Business   .Vlmini.stiatmn.   12 
for   Master   of   Kducatinn.   4   for 
Master   of   Religious   Education 
and   2   for   Master   of   Theology   ; 

Now Open 

at 11 a.m. 
Visit us for 

your  noon  meal 

and afternoon snack 

• 

LARGE 

SIZE 

Ujr/iSiVj' TOD* 

"You're Next I 

Have*    you   tried   our 

Subrrji m#    Sinowkh? 

THE 
PIZZA RIA 

at the 

TCU BarberShop ■ 
3015 University 

1608 S. University Dr. 

ED 20280 

0*md  and  Operated  by  tha 
•tionjlly   Famous   Italian   Inn 

f^reSentina 

THE  NEW  TCU  CUSS RING     I 

/„,    HALTOM'S 
A   beautiful   Texas   t'hristiaa   Dal     ' KB 1},      jSr   i 

versity   Km*  mad*  by   Ha Item i   la  •    \ ffl ^MS*'       I 
lifetime   link   with   your   alma   mater    EH *¥/ I 
that will recall many treaaared mem 36* i 
■ lira     When    yoa   choose    a   Haltcam    ]E3^By   I 
fTaaa   Riag,   yera   rboose   tha   official    lr^ .assay,     aaai      .....i —■=. 
TCU  Ri«c . . . aad you get ontaUnd 
ing    crafumausbip,    beaattfal    deaiga 
and  excellent service. 

HALTOM  RINGS OFFiR  BITTER  QUALITY - AT  LOWER  PRICES 
Man'i   12   Per,nyw*i<jrrt   Rir.9   $27.50 

I!   lion,   Kingi   art   of   curabl.   14 Karat   Gold.     Min', | 21/, Pennyweight Ring $24.25 

Each  riaf  la  di* atrack   for  mailman   beaaiy   aod     Lady'i 5'/j  P*rny\»*.gh> Rin^ $19.50 

l..nf,r wear. A rbo.c. af ataaaa Incladlo, .y.thetU     pU" *n wi+K Y"r ■ D*V" &?'t 
Largo. ... 10.SO Small. .. .9.50 

ruby, blao  aapobirc ar amethytt hi available.   Toa      incrxtttinq: 

may   alee   aeleet   betweea   dark   military   fcaid   or S-o»lt Lartan, each 1.75 

two toa*   r»M (old   fiobsh    Three   Initial*   are   ta- Kack Lartaci, oaca     ..... .. .2.25 
Emb'omi (Matonic,  SHrina, CK, 

(ravad la*ld<  lb*  riaf at no extra coat ajaaj 3 75 

Mesa *r« adajaal h I0*/, F^ac.l Taa. 

Somaylax  on  duploy — •raters   atcapfaef  at 

THE  UNIVERSITY  STORE,  STUDENT  CENTER  BUILDING 

KGDL KROSSWORD No. 21 
ACROSS 

1   Th»> .*uaJly 
n sTt 

V 1,-t.rf. k*uk, 
■<K»*h - 

tlMrf'ra r»i*i*d 
9   WhUh ■ in tn b« 

strsted 
1,. |) 

12. \i*^ttMp*rtivm 
I * K ...» 

Kind r>f miM 
Kind <pf corn 

:■ nod 
Wind M 

16   Stnfidr firLi 

hot muaMc 

tl   Urat Pout. 
Initially 

14   Da** kaiftwr'B 
kind 

17      Muthfr of tha 

H 
u 
M 

Qmaf 
tn    Ke-veraiWd. fir. 
t».  Nobea PHI* 

tt. Kull of wocMiar 
.4   lOTM    f t-nil 

tft. Mild 

42   Pop'l nn htn||e>r 
■atatead wfce**. lha» 
is poppeaa 

, Il 

DOWN 
I   MateVi firtt 

2.   No Rcaaswsflata -> •» 
m 

> Y   - « 
S. Bndjrf ant* 
4. I>ra» rtmnhry; 

very funny ' 
I. V.d., M found 

in an uak 
He-'- aXrM-fly 
''t>m ••auj 
PflfT :-.»£• 

M' ■•' a 
liirl   Herman 
frnri'aroa 

■ *{i for 

the br»i!     - t 
10. Tl*   ■ 
11   Kind of 

fnrhant m«»t 
11   (A-- d"       _ 

in FraEKv 
1*. ft torn with 

a cry 
22. A boundary 
23. Vark ■ urat 

14    <>i     
tt. Sdwst 
tt   It**tn for a 

vinduw iiH>pp«r 
11. ^mci-a 
«2- A Yanar* 
U. N«a*d>  • f 

yemr ooftafant 

. It fas* 
e-   :!.*-   I 
4aaaf*»<l>t   laaUidta 

4V (roim. mitiaily 
46   l-.val ind lea 

tfcaa kt-cal 
47. Mam and 

mtJMirlpaaaiUaaS 
both hava 
•aa-ad 

4s. . dnnk aod 
ba oaev-y 

45   Su bail 
S-taon   ha 

tO. Part of '■aJiW* 

M. Kra« Bta-pkaaa 
17. Ha'a is tb# 

rarkrta racawt 
M. Kind of fooisAg 
tM. rirat BUM of 

ptaywnthi'a 
dauabLCT, co- 
aaMBassasa'a  «lf« 

40. CppuaiW of 
B4»wi -ye>t »««. 
aMsVarHy m<>b*aW 

41. Oppoaiia of 
■ ■■ 

42. Tb-vi'i Fmhtrh 
48. Alaaaka ta a 

part of tt 

• As cool and clean aa a lfreath of* fre*h air. 

• Finest leaf tobacco   . .mild refreshing menthol 
and the world's   moet   thoroughly tegted filter I 

• With every yjuff your mouth feela clean . 
your throat refreshed ! 

QmeHcoi Mod- Rsfieshing Cgoidfe 
. ALSO  ttiGftA* S Zt KOOL WITHOUT  FtLTCRl 

■  *M  r   rr i ~i" ■ nn— Taaiaai Caea 
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(famjute (faiou&el 
By J'NELL ROGERS 

Marrird   March  U ... 
van the former Hits Dorii 

Joan Hurst, i'X 58. an.) Kenneth 
Richard Hoffman. Kort Worth 
graduate  student 

Mivi Jan (.iiodman . .. 
l*orl Worth senior, ii en 

gaged to Donald Shtrlrv of Fort 
Worth They plan to be married 
Ma;, 22 in Robert Carr Chapel 
Miss Goodman H a member of 
Sigma Alnha Kta and is a cheer 
leader Shirley a graduate nf 
Mississippi College n Clinton, 
Miss ,  now  is a  student  at  South- 
western Baptist Theologies)! Bern 
inary 

Meadowbrook   Baptist   Church . . . 
was  the  seen >  of  the  wed 

ding  of   Miss  Gloria   Mr-Ginis  of 
Kort   Worth   and   Michael   Smith. 
McCaniev freshman. March 27. 

Married  March 25 . . . 
. were Miss Cynthia Taylor, 

Fort Worth senior, and Jon Mas 
sey, student at Texas Wealeyan 
College Mrs Masse) is a mom 
her of Zeta Tau Alpha 

The former . . . 
Miss Virginia Painter Fort 

Worth freshman, and l*\1 Rich 
ard Edwin Holmes of F'ort Ord, 
Calif . were married March 24 
in the Chapel of the Good Shep 
herd of Uaiwsity Christian 
Church Mrs Holmes is a mem 
her of Delta Gamma 

Engaged are . .. 
Kin Marie Boozer of Fort 

Worth and  Robert  l.ansford. Fort 

53 Contestants 
Enter TCU Rodeo 

Entries number Xi tor the 
Tl 1 Kodeo ta be held at 2 p.m 
Sunday at the ( owtown Posse 
Arena. Route 81. across from 
the Southsida Drive-In. 

Wednesday was the last day 
for registering in the event, ex- 
cept for sorority and fraternity 
goat sacking. 

Men's events Include bare 
back, bull riding, calf roping, rib- 
bon roping,  and  steer noggin' 

Women s events include bar- 
rel racing  and   goat tying 

As of press tune, goat-tacking 
entries arc Kappa Sigma, two 
teams, Phi Delta Theta, two 
teams; Delta Tau Delta, two 
teams. Sigma Alpha Kpsilon. two 
teams, and Kappa Alpha Theta 

0 teams Pi Beta Phi, 
Chi Omega. Tri Delts  two teams 

Hewatt To Direct Fair 
Dt      Willis    G     II. .'...tl.    chair 

man of the biosd .'.  and 
depai Unenti   • ill  be dii eetot of 
the Si venth rorl  Worth  I 
al Si iciic.' Fair at the I'm Worth 
Child: '! \pi il  3 5. 

Reserve   yours  early 
for  the  Spring  Formal 

TUXEDO 
RENTAL   SERVICE 

Now a| 

MEN S SHOP 
"At  the  Campos" 

1023  UNIVERSITY WA 4 1083 

a modern shop 

offering the finest 

barber service 

FOX BARBER SHOP 

1 blocks east and 
'j block south of 
Dan 0. Rogers Hal! 

3028 Sendag. . . . WA 7 90*1 

Worth   freshman    They   plan   to 
be married Jme 6 in lliver Oaks 
Baptist Church 

Robert Carr Chapel ... 
will be the scene of the wed 

ding of Mis, Elizabeth Stiuley of 
Fort Worth and Joseph Bremer, 
Fort Worth graduate student of 
Brite College of the Bible, on 
June  11 

Knga^ed  are... 
Hits  Peggy  Underwood  of 

Fort   Worth   and   Wendell   (.ran 
day,    Fort    Worth   anal »    They 
plan   to   be   married   June   4   in 
( entral Methodist Church in Fort 
Worth. 
Miss  Anita   Hope . .. 

. Norfolk Va . seaiw. and 
William Dennis Atkins, a tastier 
at Texas Tech in LuBBOCk, plan 
to be married June 4 in the Me 
monal Chapel of Fust Methodist 
Churrh here Mi I Hope is a mem 
bet of Delta Delta Delta Atkins 
tl a member of Phi Delta Theta 
Miss Nancj   Whiltaker.. 

Toledo. Ohio, junior, is 
pinned to Fred Forrest. Waxa 
hachie junior Mist Wh.ttaker is 
a member of Pi Beta Phi. while 
Forrest is a member of Delta 
Tau Delta 
Engaged  recently .. . 

. are Miss Cathey Fakm. Fort 
Worth senior, and Harold Dunn. 
ftrtetia, N M . senior They plan 
to be married July 1H  Miss Fak,-r 

Freedoms Foundation Prexy 
To Deliver Sadler Lecture 

Di Kenneth D Wells, presi 
dent of the Freedoms Founds 
cm ..! Vallej I ot ge Pa will 
be hmi..red al a dinner on cam 
pus I :•-.<!j\ eeettittg before he 
delivers ih.' annual    M   E   Sad 
ler   Freedom   1 ei 

in   addition   to   lectui issg    Di 
Wells  will   receive  an   bonorar) 
I.I D   degi ee   fi orn   the   I i 
tit) 

He also will present the Pree 
imn Foundation x.'.n.is won bj 
individuals  and  organizations  of 
thi*    area    who    will    attend    the 

dinnei - m    In 
I 

n»e   official 
i 

Dl      Well . 
tine ersil us   and   « ■ 

loundei    dii I  trustee nf 
the     riecdoms     Foundation      He 
■erved  the foundation ,.s i 

HI   in   IM ■ 
president  in   1951 

I he Sad rture was found 
e.| sevet al \ .     bj the i oi I 
Worth rhaotet  ol  B nai B*t ith in 
hoiuii   I.I   II,    M    E    sadler 

SPEAKER 
Dr Paul t; Wg«senich, 
Associate professor ol re 
li.oion it> Brite College, is 
the chapel speaker for 
Tuesday. 

is a member of Pi Beta Phi, Dunn 
of   Sigma   Alpha   Fpsilon 

Mivs Beverly (.ail Read . . 
.   .   .   San   Antouio  sophomore,   is 
engaged to Curtis Crawford, ltos 
well,   N.M .   senior    No   date   has 
been set for the wedding 

Married  March 21 . .. 
in .St Marks Method itl 

Church at Victoria were the lor 
mer Miss Sharon hfcElroy and 
Cary Sparkman both of Victoria 
Sparkman is a tumor psychology 
major 

-» 

Cfceatny Special 

Tuxedo Eii'iiliil 
COMPLETE   OUTFIT 

FOR THE SPRING FORMAL 

INCLUDING 

Dinner Jacket 

(White   or   Fancy) 

• 
Trousers 

• 
Shirt 

• 

Cummerbund 

• 

Studs 

* 

Links 

• 
Suspenders 

ALL FOR 

1 
Justin's 

MLKVS   MUM' 
2903  W.  Berry 

BUY YOUR DIAMOND 

WITH CONFIDENCE 

from a certified gemologist 

KUBES JEWELERS 
2715   W    BERRY 

2517 W. Berry 

EVENING MAGIC 
for the Spring Formal 

THURSDAY,  APRIL  ♦ 

/ 

You II enjoy < glamorous evening In thit pure lilk and 

nylon orjinu thort formal. Shirred bodice and fully lined 

taffeta ilip in exciting, glorioui shade* of maiie. pink and 

blue.  Also  white    Si«»  7 15 

29.95 to 39.95 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
Hail to Campus Chest! 

f        Seldon in recent years  has a Campus Che*  drive 
■ if this springs   when an optii 

$1 600 goal was surpassed hy $450 
\        Kiidos for a skillfully organized  ind conscientiously 

ii were earn.- I by 1 Worth 
111 Kefcerg and his Campus Chest committee 

of Student Confi • 
} Keynote of the drive,  and  its M9MW,  was  to urge 

cam] partai ipction   it il 
dent! and pro* lipped generously ;nto their pockets 

liver to fill the collection cups 
i        ii.-   committee's   LOO   per  coal   participation  plea 

,t  only  a slogan    it was a method Intended to pro- 
Mile  every  individual  a   convenient   opportunity   to  con- 
tnh . 

i it re I Is will fare well I        orporate 
principle! of this year's drive «ith adroit leadership com- 

'if     tO     Uli 

Honor System Advance 
I ■ r   month]   of   brain   twisting,   the   honor   |j 
committee  has decided to attempt  to  institu'c  a  sort of 
honor code in men's dormitories next fall. 

Specific! have not yet been determined, hut Dean 
of Men Jewell Wallace has agreed to cooperate with the 
committee on anj sound proposal. 

The (tension to inaugurate an honor rode in the dorm- 
ttoi)    rather than  the classroom, was  intended  to  prove 
Us  feasibility  to  the faculty  and  to  convince  an 
thusiastk student body an honor system ISttl necessarily 
a classroom gestapo, 

Apparently many students believe reporting a crib- 
bing classmate is a more odious evil than allo-ung him 
to i ontii 

Soup Bowl Menagerie 
hman! Do jroo think you're still in high school? 

Take thai letter ja ket off. 
.in the Wl B'l Cs, and Y's and X's are be- 

ginning to make vi iton wonder what campus they're on. 
The alphabet .-oup attire was outlawed u*ars ago on cot 

If you have a purple T    wear it   If the jacket with 
I you have, a razor blade i< a great 

remedy. 

The Slow Season 
(hue upon a time a person could send information 

between the different offices on campus with the speed 
of l'on\  Express Via "Inter Office Letter." 

We now live in a different era. 
a] occasions it has taken the better part of a 

I for mail to reach the far corners of Dan D. Rogers 
Hall 

The consensus now is that if you plan sending mail by 
"Inter Office Letters" outside the Administration Build- 
ing    don't   Take it yourself, or send it by US mule. 

The  Skiff 

MAN ONXAMPUS 

'ARE TH' WX5 TAK1N6 U6 TO 6E£ TMi$ PICTURE IN A 
THEATRE   OR A   PRlVflN'•» 

THE SCORE 

Can't Please 'Em All; One 
Man's Music, Another's Dirge 
 By PAT BECKHAM 

The Skiff ii tin -uident publication of Texas Christian 
I      rrsity   published lemiweekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
inf collet' ackl   Views presented are those of the student 
Malf   and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
university   Represented  for national advertising  by  National  Ad- 
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| san Francisco   Filtered as second-class matter 
at the peel office at Fort Worth, Texas, on Aug 31. 1910. under the 
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Editor-in-Chief Pat   Beckham 
'    eciat«   Editor .   . Gail   Beckham 
rUiM".rss Manager John T  Farr 

rti Keillors Lee Grimsley. Bob Schieffer 
I'hetii   F.ditor Harvey  Little 
) . . r EH   Ferguson, Jr. 

BJ en!tI0J    Fust)   \: nst. Bob Bullock. John Cantwel 
John   Farr. Jan   FtjffSVSta    G—rgs  Gould.  Jack  Harkrider.  James 

I       er   Bob Hughes, Kn-a Knudson. John Morehart. B„'th Morris, 
i  Pynes,  Bob Reinhoid   .1 Nell  Rogers. Bob Schieffer. John 

• s.   Doris   Stanley,   Ann   Stubbs    Lynn   Swarm   and   Kathryn 
Younger 

Mike Dai is. 

"Take criticism for what it's worth,"-my mammy once 
told me. "and keep your flowers in a box " 

This recent letter falls in the first category. Anyone 
care to comment, pro or con? 

"Editor, The Skiff: 
9k aiming through some recent issues of The Skiff, 

I could not escape the notion that cultural events on this 
campus do not receive the publicity nor review which one 
would normally expect from a university paper. 

"Regarding space allocation, concerts, plays (Fallis 
Players and Little Theatre), and art exhibitions are often 
tucked away to an inconspicuous part of the paper, 
crammed IK-tween Pizza ads, Tarrytons, and other non- 
campus oddities. 

"Of course I realize that such events as the 'Ugliest 
Man' icutest, i hk coeds, or the fizzling of the Ranch Week 
unfortunately occupy the minds of many en this campus. 

"Therefore, I do not attempt to elevate forcefully the 
taste and appreciation of the majority by proposing head- 
line allocation for cultural events. 

"However, could you reserve a column, similar to 
'With the Greeks,' et al, under the headline 'Cultural 
Events,' or if this title sounds too learned, even repelling 
High Brow,' and summarize going-ons by indicating what 

will happen, when, where, and a review of the happen- 
ings' 

"If The Skiff does not have a competent reporter, 1 
am sure some of the professors on this campus would 
gladly assist the paper in this matter. 

"As an afterthought, let us not be afraid to admit 
that we do have culture on the campus. Perhaps some 
might even learn to appreciate it. 

Sincerelv, 
BRENT F. WINKEL." 

Disregarding this patron of the arts "slam" at our 
reportorial staff (which possibly is more competent than 
many of the professors i I'd like to quote a coupie of para- 
graphs from a text on newspaper law. 

' The lack of a concrete definition of news is of more 
than academic or philosophical interest. Some of the con- 
flicts between the press on the one hand, and society, 
either group opinion or law. on the other have arisen 
because these two have found no agreement in determin- 
ing just what is. or is not, news. 

"Some of the most vigorous critics of the press base 
their principal attack on what they call the failure of 
newspapers to print 'significant' news. So tar, these critics 
have failed to agree among themselves as to what is either 
'significant' or 'news'." 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

By JACK  HARKRIDER 

TKXVS TECH— 
Tech has a first rate dairy 

team, or so the Toreador relao- 
For example 

•Techs dairy cattle judging 
team placed first at the South- 
west Exposition and F:it Stock 
Show in Fort Worth, and the 
meat judging  team took  tenth. 

"The dan > tee* icon d 1.756 
points, wh.ch «,i. H points bet- 
ter than second place  Arkansas.'1 

And that really took a lot 
of pull. 

A more recent article in the 
Toreador told of a valuable, min- 
ing  piece  of  merchancli- • 

A very valuable antique para- 
sol is reported missing by the 
speech department 

Anyone having information as 
to the whereabouts of the parasol 
is asked to contact kfayme Mc- 
Daniel at the speech depart- 
ment " 

Never   mind,   fellows.   It's 
already   slopped  raining. 

* 
.SMI — 

Recently, the Cam] us an- 
nounced an interesting display to 
be presented in the student li- 
brary 

Nuclear energy and atoms for 
peace is the topic for the i . rent 
exhibit at the library The dis- 
play Includes illustration! of the 
parts of the atom and the USM of 
its isotopes in both medicine and 
industry. 

Near   the    P serve    desk    is   a 
display of the destructive effect! 
of the atom " 

No, no! Thai's the librar- 
ian. The display is on the 
other table. 

* 
BAYLOR— 

"Breakfast in Bed" should be 
the headline of this article from 
the Lariat 

All the late sleepers in the 
women s dormitories will be 
treated to an unusual sight Sat- 
urday morning as boys represent- 
ing the dasa of '68 vvill serve 
brunch at  ID am. downstairs ' 

Don't let them fool >ou, 
girls. It's just another ex- 
cuse for a pasty laid. 

If that isn't enough, here* an- 
other caper from that wild Bay- 
lor group. 

"To raise money for the fresh- 
man sophomore banquet, a sla\e 
auction will be held at 4pm in 
the Union Bowl Tha slaves will 
be sophomore girls. 

"The girls will begin their du- 
ties as slaves for their purchasers 
on Saturday afternoon and will 
be required to do their masters' 
bidding through Saturday night." 

Well, evervone has Ms own 
little vices. 

LSI — 
The Daily Reveille ran a stir- 

ring editorial on the progress of 
a student government commit- 
tee's meetings The la-t -entente 
read: 

Here is an up-to-the-minute 
roundup of the accompli hments 
of the meetings." 

This was followed by four col- 
umn inches of pure, white space. 

This sounds like a few of 
TCl's Student Congress 
meetings. 

TWl — 
The Daily I.assO printed a 

wire service story concerning a 
fire in London, England 

When a fire swept the Pem- 
boke Dock fue station today, fire- 
men were unable to save two fiie 
engines and other equipment, but 
managed to carry a TV set and a 
billiard table to safety " 

Oh. well. It's the impoilant 
things in life that count. 
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Local Area     ELECTION 
Fast Adapting 
To Chem Biz 

The Texas t bemical council 
and the TCI' Journalism depart 
men! recently played host to a 
panel discussion on the chemical 
industry in Dan l> Rogers rial] 
by a p-oup of experti  In their 
In lei 

Tanel moderator Yal Jean Mc- 
Coy Shell Oil <'o., Houston, in 
lioduced the panel member- EJ 
b< rt M Helm Of American (van 
amid Co . Fort Worth; K A 
Danskm. from the Houston plant 
of the Lubrisol Corp., and I. 
l.yman. United Huhber and 
Chemical Co. Baytown. 

The panel agreed that the 
Texas area was fast becoming 
tine of the country's chemical 
centers Since 25 years a,uo. the 
(iulf coast has seen rapid growth 
m the industry 

The reasons given for the eon- 
(Milration of the chemical 
companies on the Gulf Coast are 
Ihe convenience of deep water 
transportation and the ready 
availability  of  raw   materials 

The question about future 
graduates obtaining job- in the 
chemical industry brought a pre- 
diction  of good  prospects 

The panel had varying views 
on women in the industry but 
agreed that the woman with a 
degree of clerical knowledge 
would have good chances for ad- 
vancement. 

It was concluded that technical 
writers with a background of 
liberal arts were in great demand 
for the  publications. 

The overall view for employ- 
ment looks good for the near- 
graduate, the men agreed. 

Continued   from   Page    1 
■ cth i  in  the 

of 191 
Or the  ell 

simul'.i. * ith   a   refei i n 
dum on the CO le, v hich il . 
would valid n  result! 

Ba-ic new  features of the 
provide   the   payment   of   ■   t  n 
dollar film . ndable aftei 
election    Campus «ide   eli 
are limited to two I year. 

The  code  reapportions  repre 
sentation from the various schools 
and Colleges to one scat  lor each 
400 students, with a minimum ol 
one seal for each of the (Jnivei 
sity's divisions except  the  Eve 
ning College. 

All class officers will be clc( i 
ed m the fall election Formerly 
only class presidents were chosen 
in general elections, while other 
officers were selected is 
meetings. 

Secretary and treasurer of Stu- 
dent   Congress   were   made   cite 

WELCOME TO 

West Berry 
CHURCH of 

CHRIST 
SERVING THE TCU 

t 
L. 1.  GIEGER 

Evangelist 

DAVID MICKEY 
Evangelist 

2701 W. BERRY 

Style Tips from the 

CLYDE  CAMPBELL   UNIVERSITY   SHOP 

(one of a series) 

Let's Go Formal... 
. . . has been an advertising slogan of the men's formal wear 
manufacturers, and we think it's a marvelous idea. 
When a man is dressed to kill, he just naturally enjoys 
the outing more 

Now   that  summer  is  here, you  may  be  much  more  daring 
about youi formal wear  From funereal black, men are 
blossoming out into the colors of the rainbow. 

The suit: Usually white, but you may choose to wear one of 
the new colored dinner jackets, with black pants. 
>'■.   have both at $35. 

Shoes   in recent years the rules on shoes have become much 
more free. A plain toe slip-on shoe of a fairly light 
weight will do as well as a regular tuxedo shoe  Patent is not 
allowable except with tails. 

formal shirt:  Soft  front  and soft collar with pleated bosom. 
Ruffles are all right, but we really don't recommend 
thtm for any but the extremely daring. 

Tie and cummerbund  Choose any fabric, color or 
design that suits your fancy. 

Studs:  Black or peail or plain metaL 

"The" 

808  Houston 

Fort Worffi 

THE      SKIFF 

live   positii ' thej 
• 

ntative 
in favor ol 

lV.0     In 
',Ws 

Voting   boxes  in   I 
R gers    Hall     Science 

Building     i ine    ^rts    Building, 
Building i I ■ ligion 

I ' nli i   v ill   i><   pro* iiitd   rather 
than a single bos In the ! 

lei   Lobbj 

Tri-Delts Plan Campfest 
Mi Its    Di Its    l>i Its    mi 

v ill   have   thi ir    . eal   II 
Camp Carter tins w< ekend. 

Pig* ? 

Landscape Art Exhibit Now On Display in SC 
line until   \, 

:   to  exhibit-   com mi 
in V... - Mj For! 

in   Ihe   Sludi nl   ('enlci   rt orth s< 

DELICIOUS V>? 

\m Food 
0 ■iT'fi'f 

(vtTTinrjs, 
served by candlelight in charming private booths 

ITALIAN INN 
3132  E.  Lancaster JE 5 9117 

Member   Diners    Club #       Recommended   by   Duncan   Hinea 

THE TAREYTON RING F MARKS THE REAL THING! 

THE   REAL   THING   IN  MILDNESS... 

THE  REAL THING  IN  FINE  TOBACCO  TASTE I 

N<u Dual 11 lie i rare)torn are but becoming a big smoke on I'.S. 

carapuml |usl take a look. You'll set. Ami why are they so pojmlai? 

Just Mkt z |iii(f   You'll see. 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
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WITH THE GREEKS 
=ZZ  By BETH MORRIS  ZZZZZZZ 

KiPP\   K\PF\   <.\MM\ 
(i •"!.'        ictis lt*d    in 

l.inrfa    Alexander     Kay 
Barton      I arul    BUJIII      Becky 
Be<kenrii(   Brenda Brants   Janice 

I hailmte   I arrirs    Becky 
fieln.   Ormjud    Su 

si»    lljndley     Ijnda    Kav    llar< 
Maiy Laa  ll^ndfiwn   Betsy Kay. 

I.mda    Lsfti I 
1   i   V 

ZH Brett  Norrii   Fort  Worth junior. 
  president. Dune Emmons. Breck 
ZZZ rnridge   junior .dent. 
  Jan Ferguson, N 
  junior.   secretary    Ann   S' ■ 
  Highlands  junior Ka 
  ren Krouhn   Hou.ion  -.<>[>humofe. 

a^>»isunt   treasurer,   <.a>   Duon. 
Moore   Jim Petty   John P.   Smith. Houston   sophomore,   editor,   and 
Tony   Tracy.   Mike   Walling   and Dot   Sanrvr    Dallas  junior,   rush 
' harles   Wiel chairman 

At   their   recent   "sack   dance" 

.       Richard K   Whit        K\HPA   ALPHA   THKTA      .  . 
man. will vis.t the TtSJM <iamma „,:]   hold their  annual formal at 
chapter  of S?'r    ' . ,0(1 „     Rm,r    (.,.,t 

A tea honoring the SPh S-seet :    _. . ,w 
heart • •«    be    gtven "^"^ Hub   The theme of the 
Sunda. n  in the chapter dinner   dance   will   be   "April   in 
room   The Pan* " 

the      Sigma      Chi'i      pr> 
awards for the most  unique CM 
lumes  of the eyenin^ 

Miss Debbie Chamberlain re- 
ceived a •crystal-' coke bottle for 
MM   most   unuiual   sack   and  Bob 

(HI  OMBGA  and  >H.yt\   \\ 
P'.IA    rPMION will   hold 
their soring fortral at 8 p m Sat 
urdav at the Shady Oaks I ountry 
Club' 

AI.PIIX   DKITA   PI   .  .      mem 

Another Better  Buy ...  At  Typewriter  Supply 

sC£^^".;tcn,d Smith-Corona 
S7D50 

Jaiw   Solte    K;iv   RecM    Lindl   phy  for the most original 
!d  tro.   ber,  and  da*-s  will  attend  their 

TYPEWRITER 
I    MPH.YCO.   « 

>imt ANO fiaocuMaiOM 

$5 Co-, 
If SO 

V/eek!y 
MIU.Y   *UAaAMTKO   »Oi   1   It** 

lOn Itcr fr— W».««> 

79! 

annual   formal   at   8   p m    tjday 
Judy 

Vaughan Julee Watson l.ee 
West \nne Wnodson and Mar 
tha   Inn  V. b " l) 

At a the new 
loembois     Kay    K> rs-     li 
fi^vJsman      was     presented     an 
award as the ootsfarxtir5 pledge, 
and   Jane 
I..I    1 . d  as the  h> 
ter 

UU.M \  < HI held initiation 
('-reniofiies recently at 'he Kiver 
side Baot.-t 1 hurrh The new 
niemliet > are Kred Barron 
Wayne Bl»vin.< Marshall I M 
iim • urlee Das id Farmer DM 
Id    Uarrison     Bohhv    Voon     Bill 

k\PPA   MDL1M   .       .   officers   at   ,he   COOTaW   Country   CM 
■ere  installed  recently   They are       SK.MA     PHI     LPSII.ON   .   . 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 

"Let's  Be  Neighborly" 

1555 W   BERRY ST. 

Ph«n* WA 7 MSI 

Look Your Loveliest 

Thursday Evening 

J06S UNIVERSITY 

Asr Dawms Far* Reavti 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE  CAPACITY  DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS     OPEN COMFORTABLE     LOUNGE      AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
«17   W    BERRY .   across   tha   stre?t   from   Paschal    High 

Complete Sports equipment 
TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL 

2704 W. BERRY 

They said it couldn't 
mT      be done... 
They said nobody 

could do it... 
but   ^ 

IiMis 

in, tar 

Bont settle for one without the 

"I/M is kindest tO your taste because CM combines the two 
essentials of modern smoking," says TV's Jack Lescoulie. 
LOW TAR: L'H's patented filtering process adds extra Miter fibers electro- 
statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke... make3 L'M truly low in tar, 
MORE TASTE: L'M's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more 
exciting taste t)\an any other cigarette. 

LIVE MODERN... CHANGE TO MODERN L'M 
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Wog Netters Clip 
Tarlcton State Duo 

By   BOB  Bl IIDIK 

The frrshman tennis team 
braved a 30-m p h • ind lo lake 
two singles games and win the 
doubles match Wednesday at 
Colonial   Country   ( lub 

Roy Persons. Garland tush 
man. took two sets from Milton 
Birk of Tarleton K:ate 6 2. 9-7 
IVrsons and Birk hattled through 
five tje games in the last set be 
fore Persons won the  match 

David Hauger. Amanllo frc-sh 
man. lost the first set to Wayne 
KaiMT 8-6. and then came back 
to take fhe second set, 6 1 He 
lost the tie set   fi-4 

David Peebles. Killeen fresh 
man. beat Bill Ferguson of Tarle- 
ton State. 61. in the Hnt Ml 
and lost the second. 6-3 Peebles 
then came back to win the final 
set and break the tie by winning 
6-4. 

T.C.U 
NOW   SHOWINC 

Max   Shulman's   Best Seller 

In doubles Persons and  Hanger 
tr.111.Ill     ||fl    III    tlOOst     ! 

to sis »ictoi ie- (gain t no losses 
or ties by beating Rnk and Kai 
set. 6-0. in the til t u I while 
loaamg the SCCeaad, M In the linal 
set Hanger and PefSOIII • OB I 
onesided  63  count 

Mai ch 2(1 and 21 these MOM 
two men won the Race Imitation 
tourney il the Gull Crest Com 
try CM) They were nut picked 
by the experts to even get pasi 
the tint round against Hue - 
No 2 double- team. John Wayne 
and Don Cain Hw TCU fresh 
men won thai Hatch 0 0 M to 
advance to the   -cmifi: 
the University ol Texas, the \o 
1 seeded team in Ihe tourney 
Texas' team  featured  Mae  Wl ite 
'he  T« champion,  and 
Neal Undersher, the No 9 rated 
man   in   the   United   States,   and 

Nebraska state ihampion Ihe 
final   SCOTS   was   1 fi.   6 4.   ti \   in 
favor nf Hauger and  Persons 

I lie finals were played March 
11   s ;th ihe team of Rau| 

playing   »t   Ike   Rivet 
Oaks Country Club against  \ea! 
ilarkui    and    Robi 11    kfuadaj 

and   Persons   came   out 
on  the -hurt  i nd of the first  lew 
I sines ol Iht I and I silt d S I 
Then the might) Prog freshmen 
won the next five games to take 
HM --I 7-8 in ihe ■ cessd let 'he 

«i it  to Hat tna and Msm 
day 4 6 In the la-t set the frog 
men   ■ ing   4 1   and   Per 
sons   served    sad   Marinas   and 
Miinday   took   the   lead   5-4     Itie 
two ii ami spiit games fii -i one 
team leading Ihe othei until the 
sasstM    ■teed    9 all    Thea    the 

von   Ihe   next   two   games 
to take ihe   set   11 » 

WSA Play Opens 
The  first   rounds  o(   the  bad 

minton. tennis, golf and intra 
mural   spot Is   for   women   w ill 
start   3  pm    Monday  at   the   Mft 
ball field behind Milton P.,in. I 
Mall. 

RELAYS 
Continued   from   Page   I 

t if nl    hut     lantiell     COUld     place 
• ith one ol Ins bettei elforts 

Best     hels     for     the     t: 

though are several talented Wog 
runnel -      Bobby     Hi i Hard,     who 
won the schoolboy high  hurdles 
la-t seal  in Austin, i- ■ top favor 
ite   in   the   frosh   division   this 
time 

Beit t'oan ratal a goad dunce 
■ n   the   1 (Mi   .is   I,. -TC]   to 
a couple ol I 7 s this spi ;r 
Knaiih   of   Baylor   w ith   a   U   u: 
the  Kee   Meet   loom!  a-   Ihe  chief 
threat  to the  Prog  sprinter 

Hopes will he highest Friday 
night when the freshmen com 
pete under the lights in the 
sprint medley retaj Reagan 
Gasaway opens a ith ■ 440   tax s 

i oan    an,I   C.len    Ml < 10 •>>    l.ke 
n stints of 22(i yardi each 

and Bohb] I 
mile 

frosh milei   will also i un ■       d 
hat    claims   \\ eims    He   I . 

o Dtl] ii lals. 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On   til   cash   and   carry  dry 
cleaning   to    TCU    students 
who  bring  this  ad. 

tori Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420 W   Be. WA 7 9290 

parents visiting? 
make  their  reservations  today 

TV    breakfast  bar,  room  service 

IttWCARtffS 

RAM.V 
POUND 
THE F1^, 

STARTING  TUESDAY 

Tom Boys Are Here! 
Those hip huggin' pants borrowed 
from the boys as advertised in April 
"Seventeen"! Red, navy, white. Size 
7 15 

The Pants, 6 98    •    The Top, 4 98 

the junior shop 
3105   University  at   Berry 

HI HO MOTEL                          ' 
4 blocks south of Berry 
on  North-South   Expressway 

W A 6-0271 

S E E 
Academy Award Telecast at TCU 

Monday,   April   6,   9:30   P.M. 

PIZZA - LASAGNE - RAVIOLI 
TCU   HEADQUARTERS   FOR 
TEMPTING ITALIAN DISHES 

WE   MAKE   OUR   OWN   RAVIOLI 

Open Weekdays 11 A.M. 2 P.M., 5-11 P.M. 
Sat. Till Midnight, Sun. Till It   P.M. 

ORDERS   TO   GO,   TOOI 

PETTA'S ITALIAN FOODS 
3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 

BE  SURE 

YOUR   FORMAL   WEAR 

IS  READY  FOR  THE 

SPRING  FORMAL 
• 

HAVE THEM CLEANED AT 

Sa+npleif 'i, 
TCU   Horned   Frog   Cleaners 

3007   University 

One-Day  Service 

Do You Think for Yourself ?i THIS SHORT QU/Z 
WILL TIP YOU OFF! 

I, When your friends impart confidences, 
do you feel (A) uncomfortable, i,r 
(IS) complimented! 

t.  Do you prefer a task which demands 
(A) the organization of eontptos details, 
or (M) a constant How of idi 

A .'■ ' .Vw'   *y,/-    3. Would your first reaction to a difficult 
S5\JT MPV    /)       committee appointmenl la-that you had 
S>f- 'JvF;','-' £,' been   \   "stuck," or  H  honored? 

~~" 4. If you were a contestant on a quiz 
i?W       program which el these qwestion 
" *       categories would you prefer: (A) popular 

—•       aongn of today, or (B) current events.' 

•D-D 

•D-D 

•D-D 

■□■□ 

5.  Do you Ind that you work or study 
more, ctlei liw-l\   ,A , under sujw : 
or I.BJ un your own schedule? 

6. Is it your feeling that close 
frk ndships with superiors would be 
!.\   a gr.-a:  l.i lp, | |    I!   U Uiall      I 
hindrane,  ' trear with a firm? 

« 7. Which, to your mind, has the gn 
influence on you in making a good graile: 
(A) ihe instructor, or ;B) the subject 
matter of a course? 

•D-D 

•D-D 

■D-D 

8. Do you believe that the say injj "haste 
makes waste" ia (A) always true, or A 

(B) often false? 
D-D 

Which would weigh more 
heavily in your choice of filter 
cigarette-   i\   ihe opinions 
of friends wiih similar tastes, 
or (B) your own 
considered judgment? 

o 

It is usually the case that men and women 

who really think for themselves come 

an, mil to VICEROY as their brand of filter 

cigarette ... for two very good reasons: 

\I< EROY is the one cigarette that gives 

them a 1 hinking man's filter and a smoking 

man's taste, 

'/ ' m checked (Ii, on any six of the nine 

guts/tuns . . . you really think fin yrwrtetj! 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows- ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 



Lookit What We  Found, Jimbo 
By LB f.RIMM I \ 

vmicthing misting in 'I1 I '■> ath- 
lete program a freshman from I North 
Dakota   named George Karu'rup 

In  high school Kanstru;, 1  a fan- 
tj-.ti>   ri'tord in four sports—foothill, ba 
ba^k'-'ball and track   In four jrean be earned 
16 varsitv Utters   Kanstrup sever got du>- 
Hetty t fettan'l population was on!- 

Kanstrup was offered an athletic scholar- 
ship by only one college No>tb DakoU State. 
He   le    oed the offer, however,  to com to 

\|\   uncle went here for a iherl tine in 
I * 11    Kanttnip said. "Aitlio- 
u ited be talked about the acbo A and the fi 

■ •    That, along with the (ad that 

my  family   ■ I >  the  Chriitian  Church, 
helped me to decide on TCI' " 

No coaches outside of th»* immediate area 
of Melissa ever heard of Kanstrup. As a result 
he came to Fort Wonh last September un- 
heralded. 

"I started to come out for football last 
fall," Kanstrup said But then I decided I 
couldn't make the freshman team You know 
the papers all said TCI hail the best fresh- 
man athletes in the state " 

Had not Kanstrup been afraid to try out 
for the team the frogs might now be blessed 
with one of tin; most promising athletes in the 
Southwest Conference The 18 year-old fresh- 
man's record speaks  for itself 

In four years he led MettSM High School 
to 40 straight gridiron victories During that 
time he averaged  gaining slightly  more than 

181 yards per game rushing from his left half- 
back post. 

He was the star sprinter for Melissa's track 
team. His best clocking in the 100 came during 
his senior year when the Mustangs engaged 
Howardtown in a dual meet He was timed at 
94 in the century and added a 21.7 in the 220. 

In basketball Kanstrup threw his 6-3, 205- 
pound frame all over the court in compiling a 
4-year scoring average of 28.4 points per game. 

Kanstrup's baseball record isn't quite so 
stratospheric He pitched only 42 high school 
games and wound up with a 22-20 record Seerm 
as if Melissa was weak in hitting and fielding 

Kanstrup plans to return to TCU next fall. 
Maybe with more publicity he can be persuaded 
to lend Abe Martin. Buster Brannon. Rabbit 
McDowell and J. Eddie Weems some of his tal- 
ent. 

s KIFF 

PORTS 
FROGS TEST Ond ermen OnT oes 
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Wog Hitters 
Look Sharp 

Bv   J UOt   11 XKi'KR 

\ ei iginj  i  little  better than 
III   nmN   per   gaaw     T( I   <   fresh 

ill  'rani   has  b>- 
tinij  t  4.MHI  •troaf  hold on  op- 

:  pitching 
■4   out   32   hits   in   their 

fu it th | have come 
"i :ti  i un-    \ 4 i un eighth 

ituiin_;   In   the   Baylor   freshmen 
March  Ji   nipped   the  Wojjs   11 

■    th.-ii   i.nly  (I. feat 

'I h*   Wof*   showed   Ihey   have 
!>"hind       equipment 

when ;hr\  overcame a 6-run lead 
bl   Pa* I I    Match  24   The fresh 
men   drove   in   13   runs   in   the 
latl    two   iiinings   for   the   1(5-11 

I ■ ' ire  getting down 
lineal alter a rough season 

openei In that game. North Side 
High's hard-throwing Terry Bar 
bei .'link out 17 men Two 
North   SieV helped   the 

via 5 2. though 
Saturday the freshman team 

will travel 10 Ha'.las to face the 
.s\|l    ■ 

Pf^hlV KIIKIP For Bis Texas Relays 
► ^W^r*   Jl ^8    M I "^B S  li^V LaaaaT Bj GORDON PVNES Weems, who has produced  some 

By J\< K IIVRKRIDKK 

With  a  sad looking  12 confer 
i     the    "see-sawing" 

will    lake   on    the    SMI' 
Mu'in.;,   in   a   home   game  Sat 

and try to keep their con 
fereoee  bepaa alive. 

Far, has been an "up 
and down team," according to 

McDowell. 
"1 was really disappoirc 

the teajB Tuesday. Why. any 
hi^h school t.am could have 
beaten    nv    Those    boys    just 

'   hit."  he  said 
Apparently,  McDowell  is  also 

1        tsfied    with    his    pitching 
staff 

"Charlie Rutherford is the 
only pitcher that has delivered 
for me Darrel Head and Rode 
ConzaUa just haven't come 
through In fact, I'm going to 
work them harder this week, and 

'Mat they will settle down' 
.1. nling on hitting power. 

he st .■ hitting  is about 
the sa: f pitching; it's in 

tent Hunter Eaii and I B 
Childs have been hitting stead- 
ily, but they've had bad luck 

plate It seems that every 
time (hey hit. there's always 
someone there to catch it ' 

McDowell also hinted that a 
possible shake up of the team is 
in  the  mat 

\s lar as I know. I'm going 
to stair Rutherford la the pitch 
er's slot June, Rvtiedge at third 

and maybe a few other 
changes 1 tried Bennett Shu' 
well and Eddie South at third 
but   they   don't   produce   at   the 

SMU on the other hand will 
field a team bolstered by the 
hitting and fielding pow 
(ilynn Gregory, a name well 
known to the Mustang football 
fans and Jim Williams, third 
sacker. who has scratched the 
hitting  "olumns  regularly 

' They may have a 1 1 confer 
ence record, but those boys have 
a good hitting team, McDowell 

ted 'No' only that but 
they've g«4 a couple of lelt hand 
ed pitchers that could give us 
some trouble also 

The rrogl bowed to the Texas 
I-onghorns Tuesday in a 4 1 snap. 
by virtue of rallies in the third 
and  eighth   inni 

Tie-    Frogs'    lone tally    came 
when   I    B    Child* heal   out   a 
slow roller to  third and  Catcher 
Doug   Moore   lined a   single   to 
left to score him. 

By CORDON PVNES 
The Frog varsity and fresh- 

man track, squads will find 
themselves in the middle of 
the Southwest's biggest and 
best track and field carnival, 
the Texas Relays, at Austin. 
Friday 

'Competition is plenty stiff al 
states    Coach    ,1     Eddie 

Weems,  but  he  is  confident   his 
teams  will  come off with  some 
places 

The scanty varsity team sets 
Itl hope on a 2-mile relay four- 
some led by Drake Relays vet- 
erans of las! spring. James Uv 
ergood and Joe Douglas Lafay 
ette Heath and Kelly Westlake 
will fill the other two positions 

Weems. who has produced some 
top teams in this distance, thinks 
they'll be among the front run- 
ners A clocking of 7 40 for the 
baton event will be most certain 
to place 

Other varsity entrants are 
Vaulter Mike Howell. High Jump- 
er Aubrey Linne and Discus Man 
John Cantrell 

Howell is up against such no- 
tables as 1956 Olympic qualitier 
J:m Graham and Nebraska's Big 
Eight champ. Ken Pollard, who 
soared 14-6. three inches better 
than the meet mark 

Linne also meets stern foes in 
N( A A champ Don Stewart of 
SMI' and Dub Thornton of Texas 
Tech 

Good weight men will be plen 
Turn  to   RELAYS  on   Pag*   7 

FORT  WORTH'S  FINEST 

SHIRT 
LAUNDRY 

Beautiful STA NU 

Dry  Cleaning 

for all the 

SEGOVIA albums it's 

-," RECORD TOWN 
Fort Worth's No. 1  Record Store 

One-Day 

Service 

NOBBY 
CLEANERS and LAUNDRY 

2107  W.  Berry 

YOU CAN'T BEAT 
a wash 'n' wear shirt by Hill's 

WE LL WASH   EM—YOU WEAR   EM 

Ladies' 
Skirts 56c 

Sweaters 56c 

Suits 99c 

Dresses 99c 

Men's 
Shirts, 5 or more 
Beautifully 1Q. 
Laundered, ta       I ' 

Trousers 52c 
Suits 99c 

Open   a   handy   charge   account   the   next   time   you   visit   us. 
We'll mail the bill to your parents at home! 

One-Day Service, Tool 

HILL'S 
DRY   CLEANERS  and   BACHELOR   LAUNDRY 

2956 W  BERRY 
Between the  Fir* Station  and  Safeway  Store on  Berry 

CARIBBEAN  COLORS 
The newest style-perfect men's formal wear is here, 

just in time for the Spring Formal! Select your dinner 

jacket  from these exciting  colors: 

SILVER 

MAROON 

GOLD 

BLUE 

Night   Magic   After   Six   wash   and   wear 

dinner   jackets   now   available,   tool 

SALES AND   RENTALS 

= A. HALLER = 
311 MAIN ED 5 9493 

Free,   parking   for   our   customers   at   3rd   and   Main 


